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Timeline: September 1, 2021 - October 14, 2021

EUS Council
- Meetings so far:
  - September 18, 2021: Council Retreat
  - September 29, 2021: EUS Council 1
- Meeting schedule: biweekly, 6pm to 9pm
- Next meeting: October 20, 2021 6pm
  - (Skipping October 13, 2021 due to Fall “Reading Break”)

September 18, 2021: Council Retreat
- Orientation for all new and returning members

September 29, 2021: Council 1
- EUS Board of Governors Presentation
  - Brenda Shen, Chair of the Board of Governors (board.chair@mcgilleus.ca)
- Presentations: none
- Reports: general, departmental, and executive reports
  - Communications: new Plumber's Ledger (first in print post-COVID), events in the works, potential EUS Mall Piano?
  - External: Working with other schools to make the Iron Ring more accessible, attendance at QCSEO (group of Quebec engineering schools), announcements on upcoming events for Winter term
  - Finance: club fund applications released, fall budget review approved Sept 26, deficit is relatively high
  - Internal: report on frosh, E-Week (upcoming, Jan 5-9), Blues Pub waiting for approval to operate at half capacity, details on locker rentals, space rentals, etc.
  - Events (new position): Ski Trip fundraising, iron ring ceremony likely online, MERTW team selected
  - Student Life: Broad announcements, nothing too important
  - President: EUS office open 1-5 pm, Mon-Fri, equity training to begin soon, possible EUS podcast in the works, work on MOA (EUS contract with McGill), short discussion on Vaccine Passport for immunocompromised students

Motions
- Motion Re: New Associate Members of the EUS
  - Sarita Campbell and Ali Tahmasebi
- MERTW Coordinators
  - Motion Re: Selection of Involvement Restriction Committee Members-At-Large
    - Nomination of Katie Younge, Walker Singleton, Emily Anderson, and George Qiao to the Involvement Restriction Committee for the 2021-22 academic year
  - Motion Re: Selection of Members at Large for Fall 2021 Clubs Funding Committee
    - Nomination of Pierre-Luc, 2-3 vacant positions remain
- Discussions: None
- Adjournment: 7:24 pm